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Election of Officers Tops Agenda
At SU-Hosted CNCCS Conference
Seattle University will host
about sixty delegates to the semi-
annual conference of the Confed-
erationof NorthwestCatholicCol-
lege Students on campus over the
week end of April 17 to 20. Noel
Brown, president of the CNCCS,
will preside at the conference.
The program will commence on
Thursday night with a welcoming
banquet. Keynote speaker at this
banquet will be Judge James W.
Hodson, of the King County Su-
perior Court. He will address the
delegates on "The Need for Con-
temporary Catholic Lay Leaders."
On Friday and Saturday, semi-
nars on current problems facing
members of Catholic college stu-
dent bodies will be conducted by
representatives of the various
schools taking part. Two Seattle
University students, Sam Brown
and Jane Merryman, will act as
chairmen of twodiscussion groups.
tivities designed to aid the college
administrationsin the education of
students.
In order to aid student govern-
ment in maturing its members by
discussion of matters pertaining to
the students' spiritual, intellectual
and social well-being, conferences
areheldat least twiceduring each
academicyear. Here personalex-
periences gained by student lead-
ers are applied to the program of
the Confederation.
Colleges which will send dele-
gates to this assembly include:
Marylhurst, Mount Angel and
Portland University, in Oregon;
Carroll College, Montana; and
Gonzaga University, St. Martin's,
Holy Names and Seattle Univer-
sity, in Washington.
Rosemary Hebner and Bob
Coombs have been selected as co-
chairmen of the conference.
Sodality Spreads
'Spring Fever' at
Mixer Friday Nite
Friday, April 18, is the date set
for the Sodality-sponsored mixer,
"Spring Fever." The combination
fashion show-dance will be held
from 8:30 to 12 p.m. in the Chief-
tain lounge.
Chairmen for the event are
Kathy Silvani, music; Brenda Mc-
Groarty, decorations;Susan
Gwinn, tickets; and Jean Parks,
publicity. Admission is 50 cents.
Spring fashions, from the Stone
Age to the present, will be fea-
tured in the style show. Commen-
tator Oakie (Hedda Hopper) Oak-
smith will be aided by eight
accomplished models. They are:
Paul Turner, Dave Poisson, Santos
Contreras, Sam Brown, Don Wil-
lis, Gino Glavich and Frank De-
Martino. Al Renaldi at the piano
will provide mood music.
Dancing to tape recordings will
follow, with organized dances
thrownin for contrast.
GeneralchairmanIrene Tobener
expressed the hope that the turn-
out will match the enthusiasm of
the chairmen and their commit-
tees. "Every one of them has been
behind us 100 per cent. If all the
students take as much interest, we
willhave a huge attendance." This
mixer is to be one of the few
money-raising projects of the So-
dality. All proceeds willgo to the
Sodality itself, to be distributedas
Noel Brown sees fit.
Matrix Table
Honors Five
Senior Co-eds
Five senior women of Seattle
University have been invited to
attend the Matrix Table,sponsored
by the Alpha Chapter of Theta
Sigma Phi (journalism honorary)
alumni on the University of Wash-
ington campus.
The Matrix Table is a citywide
function honoring outstanding
women in the Seattle area and
outstanding womenof the UW. It
will be held April 22 at the Olym-
pic Hotel, starting at 6 p.m., with
a formal banquet at 7 p.m. and a
reception following.
Those women invited to attend
from SU are Beverly Beswick,
Barbara Cole, Pat Dennehy,Helen
Hoolahan and Lynne O'Neil, They
were invited for their outstanding
scholarship, leadership and service
to the school.
Esther Tufty, who has her own
news service in Washington, D.C.,
will be the guest speaker.
WELCOME CNCCS DELEGATES
SETTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY
Students Vote Tomorrow
In AWS. ASSU Primaries
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VetsClubHolds
Senior Dance
Saturday Nite
Don Ibsen, student chairman of
the event, made this comment
about the receptiongiven the Four
Freshmen when they appearedon
campus last year: "The fact that
the Four Freshmen were very en-
thusiastically received has encour-
aged us to bring them back for a
return appearance. We think that
this year's entertainment will be
even better and we strongly advise
all students not to miss this show."
At the same time Don an-
nounced that, for the evening
show, a 12 p.m. leave had been
arranged for all woman dormitory
residents.
Among the more famous album
recordings of this group are
"Voices in Modern," "Freshmen
Favorites," "Four Freshmen and
Five Trombones" and "Four
Freshmen and Five Trumpets."
Four Freshmen' to Sing on Campus
Next Tues., Apr. 22, in Pigott
,
Gym
By MARILYN BERGLUND
Once again the Four Freshmen,
number one singing group in the
nationas rankedby bothBillboard
and Downbeat magazines, will
make their appearance on the SU
campus. On Tuesday, April 22, the
nationallyknown quartet willpre-
sent two two-hour shows, one at
3:30 p.m. in the Pigott Auditorium
and another at 8 p.m. in the gym.
Admission price is $1.00 and
students are urged to obtain tick-
ets early,as only a limited number
are available. Tickets will go on
sale the latter part of this week
in the Chieftain, according to
Dave Hamilton, tickets co-chair-
man.
Discovered by Stan Kenton, the
Four Freshmen almost immediate-
ly achieved solid success due to
theirdistinctive vocal blend, which
is obtained by a combination of
goodsingingand fresh, originalar-
rangements of popular standards.
They are the original modern
close
-
harmony group and their
style has been imitated by many
others.
The Freshmen's recording of
"Day by Day" has been acclaimed
as the best-known song of 1955.
Other popular favorites include
"It's a Blue World," "Graduation,
Day," "You Stepped Out of a
Dream," "Circus" and "IRemem-
ber You."
OC FOUt RESHMCN
MUN Convenes on
UWCampusApr.23
The Model United Nations will
open their first session next week,
April 23 to 26, on the Uof W cam-
pus. TwelveSU delegates willrep-
resent Ireland at the meet, which
will be attended by 69 colleges
from the West Coast.
The General Assembly will open
session April 23, at 8 p.m.inMeany
Hall. This meeting willbeopen to
the public and SU students are
urged to attend it and any of the
council meetings.
The U of W's radio station will
broadcast the entire MITN pro-
ceedings witha permanent micro-
phone in the International Court
of Justice and General Assembly.
Portable mikes will be set up in
all the Council and committee
meetings. The General Assembly
will be televised on Channel 9.
Noel Brown is chairman of SU's
Ireland delegation. Other dele-
gates and thecommittees on which
they will serve are Dean Floyd,
Joyce Newman— political and so-
cial; Jane Merryman. Jerry Henna— humanitarian; Adoreen McCor-
mack, Dan Ballard
— economic;
Jim Parry, Dave Wallace— ad hoc
political; Mary Ellen Walsh, San-
tillia Bertucci
—
trusteeship. Sonja
Vukov is a press delegate.
Other agenda items for the MUN
willbe the AlgerianProblem,Dis-
armament, and the Race Conflict
in South Africa.
The Senior Class will be hon-
ored at the Vets Club final dance
of the year this Saturday, April
19, at XC Hall. Burke Garrett's
orchestra will play from 9:30 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m. for the vets, seniors
and their guests.
Admission is $2 for club mem-
bers and $3 for non-members who
are required to show identification
cards. Refreshments are free and
door prizes will be awarded. Leo
Costello and John Gizzo are in
charge of refreshments,Mike Wil-
liams is handling door prizes and
Tom O'Neil planned the arrange-
ments. Marycrest will have 2 a.m.
leave.
Officers are Frank DeMartino,
sergeant-at-arms; DarleneRussell,
secretary; Tom O'Neil, treasurer;
and Don Willis, vice president.
President Gil Martin adds, "We
are looking forward to seeing all
the seniors and their guests at this
traditional dance held in their
honor as 1958 graduates."
handling the publicity of theevent.
Decorations for the dance are
under the direction of Gail Chris-
topherson and Angela Di Julio.
Rose Ann Marti and Nancy Shaf-
fer are in charge of the programs.
AWS Selects 'Southern Mist'
As Theme for April 25 Tolo
"Southern Mist" is the title and
theme of the AWS-sponsored Cot-
ton Tolo on Friday, April 25.
Music willbe supplied by Lou En-
gels' Band.
The dance will be held at the
ShorewoodCommunity Club, from
9 pjn. to 12 midnight. Directions
for getting to the club will be
given with each program. Pro-
grams willbe on sale in the Chief-
tain for $2.50.
Since April 25 is the day of final
elections for ASSU and AWS offi-
cers, the final results will be an-
nounced during intermissionat the
dance.
General co-chairmen of the af-
fair aresophomoresDorothy Coch-
ran and Barbara Fagnant. Anne
Urbano and Virginia Favera are
SU goes to the polls Friday as
students gather for student body
primary elections. The names of
those running for both ASSU and
AWS offices will be on the ballots
and students may vote for one
candidate for each office.
ASSU candidates are: President— DonWillis, Mark Ruljancich; Ist
Vice President
—
JohnBlankenship,
Denny Johnson, Rick Starr; Sec-
ASSU PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES Mark Ruljancich and Don
Willis clasp hands withASSU vice president Santos Contreras, who
has withdrawn from the race on account of military commitments.
By HENRIETTA STEPHENS retary
— Sonja Vukov, Fran
Abrams, Anne Gribbon; Treasurer—
Bill McMenamin, Mike Des-
mond; Publicity — James Millet.
Running for AWS offices are:
President
—
Sue Hohl, Rosemary
Hebner, Mary Helen Van Derhoef;
Vice President
—
Jo Ann Arsen-
ault, Pat McNulty.Kathy Peddi-
cord; Secretary
—
Bette Kay Mar-
shall, Irene Tobener; Treasurer
—
Jo O'Rourke, Charlotte Belmont.
The only official election rally
will be held next Thursday, April
24, at 7:30 p.m. in Pigott Audi-
torium. At this time all candidates
will present their platforms and
qualifications. Everyone is urged
to attend, in order to vote wisely
in the final elections.
Any nominees who would like
to have an additional rally may
see the Election Board in the
ASSU office. A know-your-candi-
date dance is scheduled to follow
the rally. No admission will be
charged.
Hours set for voting are 8 to 12
a.m. in the LA Building, 10 to 2
p.m. in the Chieftain, and 4:30 to
6 p.m. in the Chieftain and at
Marycrest. Voters must present
their student body cards. Results
will be announced simultaneously
at the Sodality Mixer and at the
CNCCS dance on Friday night.
GregBarlow,Election Boardco-
ordinator, "expectsa good turnout
at this election becauseof the large
amount of publicity it has enjoyed.
In comparison with last year, the
board is looking forward to much
less rush and crowding. We have
provided for extra booth attend-
ants during the rush hours and for
last-minute voters. The members
of the board have put a good deal
of work into this campaign and it
is hoped that the students will
back them up by voting 100 per
cent in tomorrow's election."
Sam will take up the topic of
"Leadership Conferences," while
Jane will conduct a session on
"Disciplinary Procedures Within a
Catholic College."
A group dinner on Friday eve-
ning willbe highlighted by an ad-
dress from a representative from
the National Federation of Cath-
olic Colleges, who will present
views on whether the Confedera-
tion of Northwest Catholic College
Students should join the NFCC.
During a general assembly on
Sunday morning, there will be an
election of officers for the coming
year.
The purpose of the Confedera-
tion of Catholic College Students,
as outlined in its constitution, is
to aid student governments in ful-
filling their responsibilities to the
student community by promoting
and regulating extracurricular ac-
No. 23
and making it possible for each
club to raise their financial stand-
ings. Ipromise to run next year's
Activities Board honestly and ef-
fectively."
No one couldsuit this job better
and no one is more willing to do
his best, for he's P.E.P. (person-
able, experienced, proficient).
TONI DE PAIVA,
IRENE SCARAINO.
Campaign Managers." " "
Denny Johnson
Iam a 22-year-old Seattle-born
accounting major. I graduated
from ODea High School, where
for four yearsIwas anhonor stu-
dent and class officer. Iwas a
chairman of the soph-frosh dance,
and circulationeditor of the Spec-
tator. Iam an active member of
Alpha Phi Omega and the Vets'
Club.
PLATFORM
If elected to the position of sec-
ond vice president, the job of co-
ordinating student activities,Iwill
follow these policies:
1. Development of a well-bal-
anced Activities Board.
2. Coordination of a diversified
and well-plannedactivities calen-
dar.
3. Continuation of all annual
student activities.
4. Closely supervised secondary
student activities.
5. Co-sponsorship of secondary
student activities.
6. Development of interested
students in becomingcampus lead-
ers. " " "
Rick Starr
Rick is a sophomore majoring
in biology, and his home is inEu-
gene, Ore. His activities include:
freshman golf team, Sophomore
advisory board, Sophomore activ-
ity board and co-chairman of the
Sophomore movie and mixer.
PLATFORM
If elected second vice president,
Iresolve to see that:
1. Our Activities Bureau puts
out quarterly activity forms which
are properly filed.
2. Chairmen are picked by ap-
plication with sufficient publicity
given every job.
3. Comprehensive forms are
filled out after each event to bene-
fit future chairmen.
4. The cultural committee pro-
vides interesting speakers and
events.
5. The social committee has a
chance to establish the "group so-
cial" on campus.
6. Events scheduled by the Ac-
tivities Board are well-spaced and
have variety.
7. The quality of music at our
mixers improves.
8. All clubs get a fair chance to
schedule events.
9. Iwillcooperate with all other
officers for the betterment of Se-
attle U.
ized student spiritual program on
campus.
Student government: Build a
greater interest in the students in
student government. See that the
student body is well informed on
matters pertaining to student gov-
ernment. Try to build up the name
of Seattle University as a school
leader, particularly on the other
campuses that we are affiliated
with in student conferences. Make
the Student Senate more active in
the decisions made by the student
government than it has been in
the past.
Keep the good of Seattle Uni-
versity foremost in mind at all
times. " " "
Burke Harrell
Burke is a 20
-
year
-
old junior
from Seattle majoring in political
science. He has been active in the
following capacities: freshman
class vice president, co-chairman
of the soph-frosh dance, co-chair-
man of the St. Pat's Day Mixer
and a memberof both the Assem-
bly Board (Student Senate) and
the Movie Board.
PLATFORM
Iwill cooperate with our stu-
dent body president and our other
elected officers in their endeavor
to make Seattle University truly
a "growing force in an expanding
age."
I will assume the presidential
duties during the temporary ab-
sence of the president with a full
awareness of responsibility. Iwill
carry out all other responsibilities
enumerated in Section Three, Ar-
ticle IIin the ASSU Constitution." " "
Ken Paradis
Ken Paradis, a junior pre-law
major here at Seattle University,
is a very qualified and capable
man for the office of executivevice
prexy.This has been proven in his
previous years at Seattle U by
his interest in many activities and
organizations on campus, including
the presidency of both the Law
Club and the Commerce Club.
In addition to interest, which is
a primary qualification for any of-
fice, Ken also has that energy and
drive which are so necessary, and
the ability to follow through on
projects. He is cooperative and
shows the initiative, leadership
and reliability needed in this ex-
ecutive position. Ken's keen sense
of responsibility and his record of
experience speak for themselves.
PATRICK MARTIN,
Campaign Manager.
John Blankenship
ASSU 2nd Veep
John D. Blankenship, a junior
physical education major from Se-
attle, is running for the position
of second vice president of the
ASSU.
Everyone knows John, as this
year alone he has been seen dili-
gently heading and working on
such activities as the Cinerama
production which was held for the
freshmen, Homecoming elections,
Leadership Conference and, last
but not least, the coming Junior
Prom. These are only a few of his
many successful projects.
John has stated: "I will strive
to coordinate the activities to the
best of my abilities.This includes
arranging new types of activities,
continuing big names on campus
growing voice in an expanding
university." To continue this spirit
of growth and make this organi-
zation an ever more vital and ac-
tive entity,Ipropose the following:
1. Revision of the AWSSU con-
stitution, to coincide with the new
ASSU constitution.
2. More AWS meetings, with a
career guidance series given by
successful woman graduates.
3. Integration of the interhall
and town activities by announce-
ment of AWS activities at such
meetings.
4. Re-establishment of How, a
handbook for freshmen originally
published three years ago. This
will help the new woman students
adjust to and get acquainted with
the university.
5. Strive for the spiritual, aca-
demic and social welfare of all
woman students, so that the
AWSSU will take a forward posi-
tion in student government.
" " "
Mary Helen Van Derhoef
Mary Helen is a Seattle junior
majoring in social studies educa-
tion. Her qualifications are: mem-
ber of Spurs, Sodality, Junior
Prom committee, tolo committees,
delegate to Leadership Conference,
delegate to AWS convention, co-
chairman of the AWS tea, Activi-
ties Board, Financial Board and
past president of Town Girls.
PLATFORM
Above you will find the qualifi-
cations which Ifeel are necessary
for the positionof AWS president.
From the experience gained
through these groups and having
attended the AWS convention at
Pacific Lutheran College, Ifeel I
can put to use some ideas gained
in such areas as improvedprogram
for related AWS and ASSU activi-
ties, integrating the social, spiri-
tual, physical and academic as-
pects.
To keep up with the "Growing
Force in an Expanding Age," I
think we can and should introduce
a program which would more
closely unite the resident and local
woman students.
AWS President
Rosemary Hebner
Rosemary is an industrial rela-
tions and personnel management
major and a junior from Renton,
Wash. The offices and chairman-
ships she has held are:vice presi-
dent, sophomore class; Gavel Club
secretary, Leadership Conference
secretary, secretary of activities
(president's cabinet), Homecoming
off-campus publicity co-chairman,
tournament director of SU High
School Debate Tournament,
CNCCS Conference co-chairman.
She is a member of Silver Scroll,
Spurs, Gavel Club and the Sodal-
ity. PLATFORM
To strengthen the Associated
Women Students through:
1. Initiation of activities with
the specific purpose of acquainting
the town and dorm girls, e.g.,din-
ners and informal gatherings.
2. Continuation of exchanges
and the inclusion of town students
in such exchanges.
3. Development of women lead-
ers and inclusion of a greater num-
ber of participating members by
recruiting on a "person-to-person"
basis.
4. Pre-orientation of prospec-
tive students; distribution of their
names toSU womenliving in their
town who may contact and inform
them of SU on a more personal
basis.
Orientation to assist woman
students in proportioning their
time and familiarizing them with
the college program of studies.
■ " "
Sue Hohl
Sue is a Seattle resident and a
junior majoring in office manage-
ment. Her activities are: mem-
ber of Silver Scroll, Spurs, Spec-
tator exchange and copy editof,
Sodality publicity committee, first
annual Literary Contest chairman,
Junior Prom publicity chairman.
Student Senate, Election Board,
north district representative to
Town Girls, member of Gamma
Sigma Alpha, delegate to Sodality
Study Day retreat at Marylhurst,
Oregon. PLATFORM
To paraphrase a current uni-
versity slogan, the AWSSU is "a
ASSU and AWS :
Candidates, Platforms .
ASSU President
Mark Ruljancich
Mark is a senior from Tacoma.
He willreceivers BA in account-
ing in June and is returning next
fall for a degree in political
science.
During the past four years he
has been: chief justice of the Ju-
dicialBoard (1957-58), a member
of Alpha Sigma Nu (national Jes-
uit honorary, 1957-58), Young
Democrats president, constitution-
al revision committee chairman
(1957-58), delegate to the Sodality
Convention at the University of
Santa Clara (1958), and is listed
in "Who's Who Among Students
in American Colleges and Univer-
sities." PLATFORM
The coordination and develop-
ment of all phases of student life.
Spiritual —to foster closer co-
operationbetween student govern-
ment and Sodality; to initiatemore
ASSU-sponsored spiritual activi-
ties.
Intellectual —to cooperate with
the administrationand faculty and
with other universities to bring a
wider cultural program to the stu-
dent body.
Social— to utilize to the fullest
extent thenewly created Activities
Bureau to give each student the
opportunity to develop leadership
qualities; to promote greater social
communicationamong various res-
idence halls and other social
groups on campus.
Student Government— to imple-
ment to the fullest extent the new
constitution; to work towardgreat-
er student control over student
funds. " " "
Don Willis
Don is 25, a veteran from Punta
Gorda, Fla., and a member of the
Junior Class. He is majoring in
psychology. He has been vice pres-
ident of the Vets' Club, a member
of the Student Senate, member of
the Activities Board, delegate to
the ECSA Convention, delegate to
the Leadership Conference, last
year's election coordinator and this
year's men's chairman of Student
Development.
PLATFORM
As ASSU president I would
deem it necessary under the pres-
ent growth of the campus and stu-
dent body to incorporate the
ASSU, which in effect would em-
power them tomake contracts,buy
and sell land, etc. Since the stu-
dents arenow responsible for buy-
ing and maintaining all future
parking areas.
Iwould try to get the adminis-
tration of all ASSU funds under
the ASSU treasury and have all
organizations submit an estimate
budget quarterly. Funds would
then be allocated to them from
their balance held in the ASSU
treasury.
Through the cooperation of the
Student Development program, I
will work to further the quality
and expansion of all student pro-
grams.
ASSU Ist Veep
Bob Coombs
Bob is a history major and a
junior from Seattle. His activities
are: men's Junior Class chairman
of student development, cadet
commander, ROTC drill team; co-
chairman,. CNCCS spring confer-
ence; Scabbard and Blade (mili-
tary science honorary). Student
Senate member, past member of
the Election Board.
PLATFORM
Unification of all phases of stu-
dent life.
Spiritual: Build a more organ-
Thursday, April 17, 19582
Editorial:
Parents come calling
THE SPECTATOR
An ambitious project sponsored jointly by the ASSU and
the Development office is now in its first stages. The first of
its kind at SU, Parents' Week End will be held May 23 to 25
to acquaint all of our parents personally with the intellectual,
spiritual and social life of their sons and daughters on campus.
This week end of events promises to be one of the heavi-
est attended activities ever undertaken by the students, since
816 invitations were mailed to Seattle parents alone, in addi-
tion to 929 outside of Seattle and 36 to parents livingin Can-
ada and outside the U.S. Because of its tremendous scope then,
every group on campus should personally support the commit-
tee chairmen inmaking this the most memorable occasion ever
witnessed by our parents.
Co-chairmen Pat Dennehy and Brian Cullerton have set
up 12 committees to take care of all details,from publicity and
welcome to sports and musical events, open houses, club and
president's reception. There is need and room for students in-
terested on any of these projects.
We believe that this is one of the most worthwhile under-
takings ever actuated by the ASSU and urgently ask every-
one oncampus to take an active part inmaking this week end
a successful and fruitful one for our parents. It is so seldom
that the "Moms" and "Dads" who contribute in so many ways
to our education can actually see our college life in action. It
is our responsibility that the events they attend are of the
highest calibre and planned for their greatest benefit.
Songfest suggestion
Thenine campusgroups who participated inSongfest last
Saturday are to be commended on a fine show. Their presen-
tations and varietyof selections were fine entertainment. The
calibre of the stagingof this annual musical program was cer-
tainly enhanced by the use of Pigott Auditorium and should
pave the way for stronger competition in years to come.
Our congratulations are extended to Mitchell Flail, who
won the sweepstakes, and Alpha Phi Omega, who won the
men's division. However, because of the lopsided number of
co-ed entrants as compared to men's groups, it seems that the
number and type of prizes should be adjusted to fit this need.
Also, when groups such as Xavier and Caroline Hall made
such fine showings, some type of honorable mention should
be initiated in order that the hard work of such groups not
pass unacknowledged.
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Ann Gribbon is a sophomoreed-
ucation major from Seattle.
The role of ASSU secretary, in
my opinion, is one requiring re-
sponsibility, efficiency and aware-
ness of student government and
activities. These requirements can
be accomplishedonly by an enthu-
siastic person who is willing to
put forth the necessary time and
effort to fulfill the duties of this
office well. I, as a candidate for
this position, bid for the privilege
of performing these tasks.
Ifeel my qualifications and past
experience equip me for this of-
fice. They are as follows:
High School: Student body sec-
retary, student body president.
College: Sophomore Class vice
president; secretary - treasurer of
Town Girls; sophomore represen-
tative to Assembly Board; member
of honor roll; active member of
Spurs, co-chairman of soph-frosh
dance.
Iwould sincerely feel it a great
honor to serve you, the students,
in this capacity. If Iam elected,
you may be assured that Iwill
work earnestly and tirelessly for
the best interest of the student
body.
Anne Gribbon
ASSU Secretary
and more Candidates
William McMenamin
The several things whichIfeel
a person needs to fill the position
of ASSU treasurer adequately
come under three general head-
ings: school interest (shown by
participation), qualifications
(knowledge of specific work) and
experience.
My school interest can be seen
from my activities: Spectator staff,
Aegis staff, 1957 Songfest chair-
man, C&F Teller editor, Junior
Prom business manager, all stu-
dent musicals, Sodality, Gavel
Club (former treasurer) and As-
sembly Board (Student Senate).
My qualifications include: Iam
a C &F student, first quarter sen-
ior, giving me a knowledge of
business procedures and financial
matters.
Ihave had several years' experi-
ence as a real estate salesman,
adding to that knowledge.
Myparticipationin student busi-
ness gives me a knowledge of the
student's side.
My experience includes my al-
ready listed experience in many
facets concerning the school and
a year just concluded as a member
of the Financial Board.
My platform will be to continue
to strive for school interests, for
simplification of procedures and
the erasing of problems concern-
ing student finances.
This, Ifeel, Iam amply quali-
fied to do.
ASSU Publicity
Director
James Millet
Jim is a sophomore majoring in
general science and his home is
in Seattle.
PLATFORM
If elected to the office of pub-
licity directorIherebypledge my-
self to:
1. Select and maintain a rousing
group of cheerleaders.
2. Organizean interesting sched-
ule of halftime entertainment at
home basketball games.
3. Conduct next year's presea-
son Pep Rally with the same en-
thusiasm that made this year's
rally such a resounding success.
Sonja Vukov
Sonja is a junior majoring in
language arts education and is
from Seattle. Her activities and
qualifications are: copy, news and
editor-in-chief of the Spectator,
FTA Western coordinator, national
Junior Achievement Conference
secretary,executive secretarial ex-
perience and stenography, rapid
typing and shorthand, writing ex-
perienceand knowledge of parlia-
mentary procedure, co-chairman
of Pumpkin Pow-Wow, member of
Phi Tau Alpha and Gamma Sigma
Alpha.
PLATFORM
Iwill fulfill the duties of the
office with loyalty and persever-
ance.This office demands the abil-
ity to cooperate with the other
officers and anticipate their needs,
which I hope to do in order to
help alleviate some of the need-
less tasks which the executive of-
ficers perform.
My secretarial background and
skills andknowledge of parliamen-
tary procedure have prepared me
to perform the secretarial duties
of the Student Senate and Activity
Board with efficiency and speed.
My familiarity with the organiza-
tion of the Student Body office and
interest in student government
will enable me to work as an in-
tegral part with the executive
leaders of the students of Seattle
University.
ASSU Treasurer
Michael Desmond
Mike is a sophomore history
major from Sacramento, Calif.
PLATFORM
In my past two years at Seattle
University Ihave actively partici-
pated inmany school activitiesand
Ibelieve my experience, gained
as treasurer of Xavier and as
chairman of this year's UGN drive
at the dormitory have given me
opportunities to acquire qualifica-
tions to do a thorough and con-
scientious job as your treasurer.
One of the cornerstones in the
foundation of a smooth and effi-
cient student government is made
up of the duties of the treasurer's
office. Itis essential that this posi-
tion be filled with a person who
will do a good job or chaos will
be the result. It is my intention
to see to the continued efficiency
of this branch, to alleviate many
future problems that willconfront
the school treasurer and the ASSU
office, to bring to the students an
annual report concerning their
monies, and to keep accurate, up-
to-date books in the treasurer's
office. " " "
OnCampus
(By theAuthorof "Rally RoundtheFlag,Boyst "and,I
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")
SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: No. 3
Once again the makersof MarlboroCigarettes,bless their tat-
tooedhearts,haveconsented to let me use this space,normally
intended for levity,tobringyou abrieflessonin science.
Theyaregenerous,openhandedmen, the makersofMarlboro,
hearty, ruddy,and full of the joy of living,as anyone can tell
who has sampled their wares. In Marlboro you will find no
stinting, nostinginess. Marlboro'spleasuresarerich,manifold,
and bountiful. You get a lot to like with a Marlboro—filter,
flavor,"flip-topbox,and, insome models, powersteering.
Thescience that we take up todayis called astronomy,from
the Greek words astro meaning "sore" and nomy meaning
"back". Sore backs werethe occupationaldisease of the early
Greek astronomers, and no wonder! Theyused to spend every
blessed night lying on the damp ground and looking upat the
sky, and if there's a better way to get a soreback, I'dlike to
hear about it. Especially in the moist Mediterranean area,
where Greece is generallyconsidered to be.
Lumbago and related disorders kept astronomy from be-
coming verypopularuntil Galileo,anunemployedmuleteerof
Pamplona, fashioned a homemade telescope in 1924 out of
three Social Security cards and an ordinary ice cube. What
schoolboy does not know that stirring story—how Galileo
stepped up to his telescope,how he looked heavenward,how
his face filledwithwonder,howhe steppedback and whispered
the wordsheardroundthe world:"Let them eatcake!"
LET THEM EAT CAKE
Well sir, you can imagine what happened then! William
JenningsBryan snatchedNell Gwynnefrom the shadowof the
guillotineat Oslo; ChancellorBismarck brought in four gushers
ina single afternoon; Enos Slaughter was signedby the Han-
seatic League; Crete was declared off limits to Wellington's
army; and William Faulkner won the Davis Cup for his im-
mortal Penrod and Sam.
But aftera whilethings calmed downand astronomersbegan
the staggering task of naming all the heavenlybodies. First
man to nameastar was Sigafoos ofMt. Wilson, and the name
he chose was Betelgeuse,afterhis dear wife,BetelgeuseSigafoos,
promqueen at MichiganState from 1919 to 1931.
Thenthe MajorBrothers of YerkesObservatorynamed stare
after their wives, Ursa and Canis, and Witnick of Harvard
named one after his wife,Big Dipper, and soonall the stars
werenamed.
Astronomers then turned to the question: is there life on
other planets?Theanswer wasa flat,unequivocalno. Spectro-
scopic studies proved without a doubt that the atmosphere
on theother planets was far too harsh topermit the culture of
the fine tobaccosthat gointo Marlboro Cigarettes...And who
can live without Marlboro?
If) 10&8 Mai ShuliuM" * *
This celestialcolumn—like theauthor'smoreearthyones
—is brought to you by the makers ofMarlboro, the filter
cigarette with the long whiteash.Andinallthesolarsystem
uou won't Anda bettersmoke.
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Fran Abrams
Ifeel that the position of ASSU
secretary demands four main qual-
ifications: 1. efficiency, 2. availa-
bility, 3. cooperationand 4. a cer-
tain amount of knowledge about
the operations and functions of the
ASSU.
Since Iam majoring in secre-
tarial studies, Ihave taken three
quarters of typing and Iam now
in my third quarter of shorthand.
My afternoons would be free
next year, since Iwill neither be
working nor cadeting. I would
thus be free to do ASSU business
and correspondence.
Iwould be willing to cooperate
with the other officers to insure a
maximum degree of efficiency in
attending to the duties of the sec-
retary.
Lastly,Ihave had some experi-
ence in activities as treasurer of
Spurs, co-chairman of Club Open
House, co-chairman of the decora-
tions for the Homecoming dance
and co-chairman of the Cotton
Tolo programs (1957). Iam pres-
ently a member of the Student
Senate (Assembly Board) and I
feel knowledge of the operations
of this organization would be of
real value to the secretary.
As a candidateIshall work hard
to win the election; as an officer
Iwould be willing to work even
harder.
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Seattle University's tennis team
went down to defeat last Friday
afternoon to a vengeful Seattle Pa-
cific squad, 7-0. The shutout win
marked the first time since 1951
that the Falcon netters have beat-
en SU. The match opened the reg-
ular season for the Chieftains, who
were hampered in preseason by
bothbad weather and a poor open-
ing turnout.
SPC swept all the five singles
matches and both doubles, and
only one match went more than
two straight sets. Chieftain Pat
Pavelka,only female on the squad,
forced her opponent to three sets
before losing, 6-3, 2-6, 6-0.
The other members went down
quickly before their intra-city ri-
vals. Dick "Bunky" Greene was
beaten by Falcon Bob Quail, 6-4,
6-4. Ken Lee beat Sam Brown,
6-1. 6-3. Ken Hedstrom took the
measure of Carl Gillen, 6-1, 6-1.
And Earl Jackson defeated Vie
Reynolds,6-4, 6-4. SPC'sRon Wal-
ters opposed Miss Pavelka.
In the doubles, Quail and Lee
beat the Chieftain pair of Greene
and Brown, 6-3, 6-3, and Jackson-
Hedstrom took the measureof Gil-
len and Reynolds, 6-3, 12-10. The
match, incidentally, was played at
Volunteer Park.
To get in morepractice, the Rev.
SU-UW Games Canceled;
Western Washington Next
By FRED YOUMANS, Sports Editor
After the Gonzaga games, the
Chiefs begin their first road trip
of the campaign next week with
jaunts toBellingham and Spokane.
Western Washington will be the
first host, clashing with the SU
nine on Tuesday, April 22.
Rain ruined a pair of games this
past week for the Seattle U base-
ball nine but, weather permitting.
coach Joe Faccone's Chieftains re-
turn to action again Saturday with
a double
-header at Brondway
against Gonzaga.
The wetness wipedout Monday's
and Tuesday's scheduled games
withthe University of Washington,
and the twocity rivals had to post-
pone the opening of their annual
series till a later date.
Last week the Chiefs ran their
record to 7-1 with victories over
Fort Lewis, April 9, and Portland
State, April 12, the latter with a
sweep in a twin-bill.The 8-7 Fort
Lewis victory was SU's third,
against no losses, with semi-pro
competition. Earlier, they had
beaten the Seattle Red Sox twice.
Shortstop Kent Sakamoto's
sixth-inning homer with two men
on base tied the contest with the
Soldiers and brought the Chiefs
even at 7-7. SU got the deciding
run an inning later, when Tom
Trautman singled across Don Pia-
secki, who had tripled. Dick Pol-
hamus, right-hander, went the
route and picked up the win, his
second.
Larry McCauley. right
- fielder,
also hit for the circuit for the Red-
men and had a triple later. Pia-
secki and Trautman also had two
hits for the Chiefs,and evenpitch-
er Polhamus banged a triple.
Piasecki and hurler Bob Sim-
mons shared the spotlight against
Portland State. The big first-
sacker went eight for nine in the
14-0 and 9-3 SU wins, while Sim-
mons threw a three-hitter in the
first game. Bob also had a three-
hitter earlier, in the season opener
against College of Puget Sound.
Senior letterman Paul Dempscy
made his first start on the mound
in the nightcap and, except for
early-inning trouble, had the Vi-
kings well to himself. He gave up
seven hits, only one for extra
bases. Gary Pennington had throe
hits for the Chiefs, while Piasecki
went four for four. He had a
homer, triple and two doubles.
There are only six seniors on
SU's three varsity spring sports
teams. Only one baseballer will
graduate and five golfers. The en-
tire tennis squad returns in 1959.
As in basketball, things will look
good again next season for the
Chieftain fans.
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SU Tennis Team Shut Out by SPC,
Netters Ready for CPS Tomorrow
THE SPECTATOR
Francis Logan, S.J., SU tennis
conch, canceled a match with Ore-
gon over the week end. The Ducks
will meet the Chieftains in Seattle
April 26, instead. Fr. Logan also
revamped the tennis schedule to
get the team ready for future
matches with considerable prac-
tice beforehand.
An earlier match with Pacific
Lutheran was rained out in Park-
land and the two teams will meet
early next month. The Chieftain
netters swing into action again to-
morrow, meeting College of Puget
Sound at Volunteer Park.
CHIEFTAIN RUNNER dives into third base during SlT's sweep of
Portland State last Saturday.
Tioivete
P. J. CASE FLORIST
A Few Blocks West of the Campus
1014 Madison MAin 3-5066
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BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
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SU Bowlers, Six Strong, Confident;
Leave for College Tourney Friday
5
A six-man teamhas been chosen
to represent Seattle University in
the sixth annual Regional College
Bowling Tournament at Pullman
this week end. SU keglers con-
verging on the WSC campus for
the two-day competition will in-
clude Mark Hanses, John Broell,
Dallas Gowdy,Frank Lamar, Jerry
Erickson and George Wavra.
Singles and doubles competition
will takeplace tomorrow, with the
teams battling it out Saturday.
Each bowler will roll three single
Seattle University's unbeaten
varsity golfers go after their fourth
victory today against a visiting
Portland State squad. The match
Of the Chieftain team, there is
equalrepresentation from the Sen-
ior, Junior and Sophomore Classes.
Broell and Erickson are fourth-
year men, Wavra and Lamar are
juniors, and Hanses and Gowdy
are in their second year at the
school. Only Broell and Erickson
bowled on last year's squad.
games, as well as three frames for
doubles.
The teams will bowl six games.
Each team is only five men strong
but a substitute is being taken to
Pullman to fill in if needed and
also to round out the doubles.
Around 16 teams are expected
to enter the tournament for the
Region 11 crown, defendedby Or-
egon. Buzz Christiansen, of WSC,
is this year's tournament director.
SU Golfers Still Unbeaten;
Host Portland State Today
begins at 2 p.m. at Inglewood. To-
morrow the Chiefs tangle with
city rival U of W, which boasts a
good team andmay be SU's match.
The schools meet at Inglewood
Friday, then clash on the Broad-
moor course Monday.
The SU goiters added Western
Washington to their list of victims
Monday, with a 15-0 whitewash
job at Inglewood. Wind and rain
hampered both schools but the
Chieftains' class still was evident.
Co-medalists were Dale LJngren-
brink and Mike Hunts, who each
shot a 75.
Also adding to the shutout were
Dan Barkley, Dick Madsack and
Bryan Copp. Barkley and Copp
toured the course in 76 strokes and
Madsack had 80. It was only the
second time during the short sea-
son that a Chieftain clubman had
finished in the 80s, and the wind
and wet weather made the course
more difficult this time.
Coach Joe Page's linksmen had
started the season last Thursday
by beating Gonzaga, 16V6-1V&. The
big news that day was the sizzling
64 carded by Lingenbrink. It was
near a new course record for the
par-73 Inglewood greens and very
definitely the best round on the
links this year.
Copp also came in under par
with a 72, while Madsack, Hunt,
Barkley and Joe Uhlman piled up
points against their Gonzaga op-
ponents.
The next day victory No. 2 was
added at the expense of Pacific
Lutheran, 16-2. Mike Hunt gained
medalist honors this time with a
72. Both PLC and Gonzaga will
be met again, in May, when the
Chieftains repay their visits in
trips to Spokane and Parkland.
The Frosh team has been silent
lately but expects some matches
with high-school teamssoon. How-
ever, the freshmen, a hot-shooting
bunch themselves, have challenged
the varsity to a match. What could
be the best pairing of the year
will take place at a yet-unknown
future date. There is a noticeable
"rivalry" between the two squads
on the question of which is better.
The freshmen are unbeaten also
and in the near future will meet
the U of W frosh and play a re-
turn match with Everett JC. The
golfing yearlings are Billy Warner,
Ed Pearsall, Chuck Conley. Pat
Molitor and Dave Killen.
Next week, after the U of W
match, the Chief golfers and Coach
Page head for California for the
Northern California Intercollegiate
Invitational Tournament. Hope is
running high and Seattle Univer-
sity should be proud of the team
it is sending to Santa Cruz after
the results are in.
j*| For MOTHERS' DAY
iii The Finest Selection of Gifts onjj ■ || the Hill
\l WILSON'^ 1219 Madison;| 3;: WW ■fc-^JV^l'* *J Near Campus and Marycrest
J 11 For Your Convenience—We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
Diamonds Never Before Individually Owned
MFRANK KIEFNER512 Broadway N. EAst 4-4410Member of K. of C. and St. Joseph's ParishWe Buy Direct from the cutter* and are lo-cated out of the high-rent district. This re-sults in 40% - 50% Savings to SU Student*.
ProHoopsters
Here Sunday
Basketball officially ends in Se-
attle Sunday night when the Pro
All-Stars come into town for a
one-night stand at the Civic Audi-
torium. Hoop fans will have their
last chance to see the court wiz-
ards until the college season opens
next winter. As in every sport, the
pros are the best and this will be
the only chance for the city to see
such players as Bob Cousy, Bob
Pettitt and Bill Russell in action.Also, late additions to the East-
West lineups will be such well-
known stars as K. C. Jones, ex-
San Francisco playmaker, and R.
C. Owens, who went to Seattle U
for awhile last year before leaving
for pro football. R. C. can play
well on the hard court too, being
a former teammate of Elgin Bay-
lor at College of Idaho.
And the 20 best NBA stars will
be on hand, including the Pro All-
Star team of Pettit, Cousy, Bill
Sharman, George Yardley and
Adolph Schayes. The probable
starters:
West East
Slater Martin, g. Cousy, g.
Dick McGuire, g. Sharman' g
Pettitt, c. Russell, c.Yardley, f. Schayes f
Hagan, f. pau]Arizin, f
Tickets are still available at
Sherman, Clay & Co., Green Cigar
Store or at the Auditorium box
office.
Sophomore R.O.T.C. Students:
MAJOR IN LEADERSHIP
withthe AdvancedARMYR.O.T.C.course
If you are a sophomore Army R.O.T.C. student,there are three
important reasons why you should accept the challenge of applying for the Advanced R.O.T.C.
course. As an advanced R.O.T.C. student,you will:
~VJI| /^m^) Learn to Lead
i .^^Vb^fL J?~-J v" ( 1R-O-T.C. you can actually take a course in
(^ J&i\ '^' Leadership— a course that will prepare you to think/ VkJ /^T^V^^^^'TJrf/ lit ony° ur *ce*'or an execu*'ve position,whether in(k C/^ v \ff //^V military or civilian life. In addition, you will get
||:j \\£/\/a0 \\ yIr~[~li/iY ; practical experience in command responsibilities.
2. Attain Officer's Rank X^/\
As anR.O.T.C. graduate,you will fulfill your \J\MJ A /£v^
military obligation as an Army officer. You will \
not only enjoy the rank,payand privileges of an M ly'EK "N^* x^\\ \Army officer, but will also have the satisfaction liiW> \J^*"*^^ // \\ *
of serving your country in an important capacity. Wf 7;£i/ '
—
if/ \^^T
<4jjf^fir I i|. 3.Receive Extra Income
Xt- *%/I Ii ' With the Advanced R.O.T.C. course,you will qualify for a'
subsistence allowance which comes to around $535 for the
/^WaM two-year course. You will also be paid $117 for your six-'"' ■ nS week summer camp training and receive a travel allowance
W\ rl of five cents per mile to and from the camp.
ARMYR.O.T.C.Le»-
&<PAMfa 2-HOUR SERVICE
-^CLEfINER Monday through Saturday
15# DISCOUNT
<&Mg+ *° S.U. Students
jWT
r '3th and East Madison «
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CLUB NEWS
6
Guard status, who are interested
in obtaining a Regular Army or
Reserve commission should contact
the Personnel Officer in the ROTC
office at 808 Tenth Avenue as soon
as possible.
SAILING CLUB
Sailing Club meets Thursday,
April 17, at 7:30 p.m. on the fourth
floor of Pigott Building. Plans will
be inaugurated for the Invitational
Sailing Regatta, to be held May 10
and 11.
Students interested in sailing
with the club this spring and in
helping with the regatta are in-
vited to attend.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS
The YRs willholda movieparty
Monday evening. April 21. Mem-
bers will attend as a group "The
Last Bridge," starring Maria
Schell. The movie was awarded a
Catholic award for motion picture
achievementrecently.
All members of the YRs and
their friends are invited.
ROTC
The Military Science Depart-
ment announces that a few vacan-
cies still exist in the advanced
course, ROTC, for the school year
1958-59. Students currently in a
veteran, Reserve or National
Philosophy Comprehensive
The administration of the
Senior Comprehensive Exami-
nation in Philosophy for the
spring quarter will be on
Thursday, April 24. Students
who have completed all the
philosophy courses or are tak-
ing their last one this quarter
are eligible to tajce the exami-
nation. Itis required that they
be signed-up prior to April 15
in the office of the Registrar.
A grade of "B" is required
for graduating with honors; a
passing grade is needed to re-
ceive a degree.
Sodalists Nominate
Officers for '58
-
'59
Nominations for Sodality offices
andsolemn receptionof new mem-
bers will highlight the spring
quarter general Sodality meeting,
to be held in the lounge of the
StudentUnion Building next Sun-
day. April 20, at 7:30 p.m.
Although two Sodalists have al-
ready been nominatedby the cen-
tral committee for each office,
other members will be given the
opportunity to make further nom-
inations from the floor.
Those already nominated in-
clude: Dan Zimsen and EdFavilla.
prefect; Franc Schuckardt and
Diane Chancy, vice prefect:Karen
Romstead and Kathie Silvani, sec-
retary: and Willis Ens and John
Vay, treasurer. Final election and
installation of newofficers is slated
for the last general meeting of the
quarter on Ascension Thursday.
At the ceremony of reception,
Rev. F. J. Lindekugel, S.J., Sodal-
ity moderator, will address the
prospective Sodalists and then
bless the medals and pins to be
given new members. These medals
and pins, together withcertificates
of membership in the SU Sodality,
will then be presented to those
about to be received by the
officers.
At the same meeting, Prefect
Noel Brown will outline plans for
three projects to be undertaken
during spring quarter. These proj-
ects are: the traditionalMay Pro-
cession and Crowning, which will
take place onMay 1; a Study Day
Retreat, scheduled for May 2; and
a High School Sodality Workshop,
to be conducted later that month.
Chairmen of these events are:May
Procession, Franc Schuckardt;
Study Day Retreat, Dan Zimsen;
High School Sodality Workshop,
Karen Romstead.
Money for the trip to Victoria
must be in by May 2. All those
planning on taking the one-day
excursionto Canada may pay their
money to Patrick Martin,Patricia
Pavelka or George Dumais. It is
requested that money be paid in
cash rather than checks. Itis most
important that all money be in
on time so that tickets may be
purchased beforehand.
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CAPITOL HILL |g^fJj UNIVERSITY DISTRICT
Broadway at Thomas ||fcfcrt fop7\E>IE ME. 3-4444EA. 5-2111 ""^jf^yJ '411 East 42nd
— OPEN— \| Place Your Order by PHONE:
Sun. thru Thur.,4 p.m.-12 a.m. EA. 3-2111. It will be ready
Fri. and Sat., 4 p.m.-2 a.m. when you arrive.
PIZZA ITALIAN SANDWICHES
12-in. peewee (Served dn dur Delicious Italian Bunsi
PLAIN $'-00 $"" SUBMARINE $ .60
ONION 1.10 .35 Four tempting meats, topped with provalone
ANCHOVIE 1.20 .40 Cheese and Pizza Sauce.
BACON 1.20 .40 STROMBOLI 60
SAUSAGE 1 20 40 Ei9ht lnches 'count 'em!) of Steak, toppedmushmom"'zzizi;z mo with
° ur Mushr°° m sauce-
PEPPERONI 1.20 .40 SINKER 60
COMBINATION OF 2 1.35 .50
A meatba
"
that""'* be beat!
THE WORKS 1.75 .60 SEA SUB 60A Tuna Fish thrill.
SALAD: Italian Tossed Green 25e DESSERT: Spumoni Cup 15c Pint 43e
SOFT DRINKS 10c MILK 13c COFFEE 10c We Feature 5-MINUTE CARRYOUT SERVICE
DELUE SHOE RENEW
Where Workmanship
Is an Art
819 E. Pine Street
(Across from Edison Tech.)
What Does a
One-Carat
Diamond Weigh?
□ .90-ct? rjl-00-ct.?□1.07-ct? □1.13-ct?
An exactCarat is1.00. But,
the term "Carat" is a rather
loose one, in that it covers
a categoryof weights— from
.90ct. to1.13 ct. Obviously,
a .90
-
ct. stone costs less
than a 1.00-ct. diamond of
equal color, cutting, and
clarity. AtRowe's, youwill
always know the exact
weightof the diamond you
buy as well as the color,
clarity and quality of cut-
ting. We leave the choice
to you, but provide the in-
telligent means to make
your choice.
Tf you checked a!! four answers,
you'd be more nearly correct.
"Integrity is our bargain."
ROWE'S
Gemologists and Jewelers
Suite3o7,Shaferßldg.,s2l Pine St.
;across from Fredericks) MU0314
Air Conditioning— temperatures made to order— for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration!
Precision readability was vitalon this wild trail! OracleRetarder gave extra braking on corkscrew descents.
With hood sealed shut by the Automobile Club of Argentina,
LJp\/^f A IY/1F"^s a '"^ Chevrolet station wagon hustled from Buenos Aires to"C« V I If I^wlCO Valparaiso,Chile, and back over the highest transcontinental
roadin the world! Twice it rocketed two miles high in the
U* T^^lI LJF^i^P sky
—
anc^ not one drop °f °'l or water was added, nor was
ItiL I\JUUnELO I the mighty Turbo-Thrust V8ever shut off! Here was an
all-out test of Chevy's new engine, of the Turboglide trans-__ _ _ _,-^r**-\.k|xim r— MT A I mission, Jumbo-Drum brakes,Full Coil suspension and BaII-nAIVoUUIMIIINC.IN lAL Race steering-triumphant proof of all the advances that
have made Chevrolet great in '58!
IIIr^IIlAfAVI You'llget the bestbuy on the bestseller!
Atlantic to Pacific and back, across
the toweriner Andes in 41 hours Don't miss your Chevrolet dealer'st ering s, I r . ApR|L SpECTACULAR
,
SeeyourlocalauthorizedChevroletdealerforquick appraisal— promptdelivery!&l"***"
Special Rates to Faculty and Students
I 5 POINT CLEANERS I
3 Next to Elsie's Chieftain Cafe Broadway at MadisonI
X Fast Quality Service Wk
